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CIomm Ad Will Today New
1

(ftjje HeraldDo It liuentiti) Today

Member of. the Aisociated Presa.
Your- So, (HON. KLAMATH FALLS, OHKGON, THUIWDAY, XOVXMUKH 10, Ittai. PRICK F1VK OK

ILL HONOR

TO UN I
DEAD

,

WASHINGTON, Nor. 10. The
transfer of the casket containing
Amorica's unknorwn dead soldier
which was brought from France
to find Its last resting placo In Ar -

i llngton cemetery, the homo ot tho
nation's horoos, from Admiral
Dewey's old flagship, tho Olympla,
was made yesterday with impres

i slvo coremony.
As the old warship slowly stoam-- .

od up the Potomac rlrar from
Chesapeake Hay, guns boomed out
A "Godspeed" from old Fortress
Mnroe, and as the pasaod Fort
Washington, a salvos ot twenty-on- e

guns greotod tho halt-maste- d flag
, on the cruiser and those salutes

woro ropoated arf she approached
the Washington barracks and again
at tho Nary yard where tbo

took placo. ,

The ship's band played a dirge
' as tho caskot "was carrtod down the

gangway and was rocolvod by the
solected officers
of tho army and nary, placed In a
motor hear so and proceded by a
squadron of cavalry and a mounted
band, was borna' to tho catafalque
which had been prepared In the
vast dorao of tho capltol.

And horo, all day today great
and small folk moved In an ond-lo- ss

procosslon through tbo ro-
tunda of the capltol t0.pay trl-bu- to

to th0 unknown doad Americ-
an soldier lying In such stato as
only martyred , presidents have
known.

by ,hour tifo heaping flow-
ers about tho .catikaL--? brought by
roprosontntlvcs of governments of

.tho world, states nnd organizations,
,rps0 higher and iilghor and tholr
fragrnnco spread about tho vast
chamber. Plowors that bloomed In
Franco woro tuoro and flcAvors
brought In all tholr beauty from
South Africa, nlno thousand miles
away. No organization of vetorans
or patriotic pooplo was unrepres-
ented. 4

Ai guard of honor surrounds the
catafalquo and tho mon In khaki
will keop tholr-vigi- l about tho bier
until tho caskot is borno to its
niche on tho terrace of the memor--

uial.amphltheatro at Arlington corao- -
tery on Armlstlco Day.

Murder of Stoeschler
Revived by Lawyers

Hi. A. Sullivan of Oakland, associat-- .
cu with C. A. Mcaco,. Is In tho city
for tho purposo of going over the

-- J.ocord 'a the trial of Gilbert Ingor-,8.0- !''

yno wns convicted and sontonc-"'"i-to'll-ta

imprisonment for tho kill-
ing of Henry Stoeschler, July 21,
im. ' ,

The vlBlt of the attornoy Is to de-
termine if there Is. sufficient evi-
dence to Justify an appeal

WOBK OX JMRT DUILDIXa
. IS XOW llHIXa KUSHED

nWoxcavatlon'tor tho new Hart
biitldlng at Sovonth and Main street
U progressing rapidly and within the
next few days, the concrete work up-

on the foundation will start.. Steel
and other equipment usod in the
foundation work arrived Monday,

Sand and crushed rock has been
dumped on Main streol to such an ex-

tent that traffic in the evenings has
leen delayed and motorists are ed

by Traffic Officer McLauglin
to proceed at slow speed when pass-
ing Seventh and Main streets.

LADIES AUXILIARY FOOD SALB
The Ladles' Auxiliary ' ot tho

Chamber of Commerce" will hold a
cooked food sale Saturday at the
Grand Central Publlo market. Tho
purposo ot the sale is to raise
funds to movo the fonntaln pros
ontod to the Auxiliary, several
weeks ago by Ben. Kerns, from
its present Ideation at tbo Whlto
building to its new location at tho
corner of 7th and Main near tho
Rex Cafe. The ladlea in charge ot
the food salo request that all con
ttrlbutlona be. in owrly. '
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Hunter it. Accidentally
j Riddled with shot

Lyle Howoll, iiko 22, flroman on
a night switch engine in tho South
ern Pacific ynrds horo wm nc
clitontly shot yesterday afternoon
while out goose shooting .about
nlno miles south 'of Malln by Earl
Provost of this city. The accident

, occurred at C:1B p. m wbllo Pro.
" taking shells, loadod with

un not trot his sun and In some
J unexplained way, the gun was dls- -

charged spraying Howoll with nine'' tho shot, most of them' passing

Dr." U. I). I,. Stewart of this .city
was called to attend tbo '.wounded
man' and all the shots were taken
out, except three, one In the larynx
(Adam's appto), loft forearm, near
the elbow, and one In the scalp.
Two shot were deflected by the
ribs near the heart. ,

Howoll is. married and has a,two-months-o- ld

baby, and resides" at
812 Oak street. He is'belag treat
ed on the Eraost Taylor ranch. 12
miles south of Malln, where he was
taken after the Occident. Dr.
Stewart says Howell has on evoii
break to recover and unless com.
futawuuB soi in, me cnancea.are
In his favor. Mrs. Howell lefi.'iasl
night for tho Taylor ranch to assist
In tho nursing of her husband,,"

Howoll has been eraployod on
the railroad here for a number of
years and Is well known about tho
city, Earl Provost Is alsoi a rail-roa- d

man. ' '
.
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.L011I3 Qerbor nnd J. L Hockley

novo just returned from a cattle
buying trip In Hums and Harney
counties and roport thoy purchased
ovor 2, GOO hoad, principally steers,
most of tho buy being for C, Swan
ston Son, wholcsalo meat deal
era of Sacramonto. Tho 'cnttlo not
shipped will bo wlnterod In Klam
nth county In tho Sprague rlyor
country.

D. M. McLemore, another Kla.
math ounty buyer reports that ho
purchased about tw0 thousand head
in iinrnoy county which ho will
ship to various California points

Mr. aorbor,, in speaking ot bis
trip, said that tho cattle woro
bought up closer In the Harney and
Htein mountain country this fall
than In Any provlous season. Ho
reports, a gratifying condition in re-

gard to the relations botweon the
bankers and tho cattle raisers, tho
former doing all possible to pro--
vent the stockmen from selling
tholr breeding cattle.

With regard to tbo hay condl
tions .In tho sections bo has tra
versod, Mr. Qerber said thoro woro
thousands of tons of wild hay and
few cattle left to consume It.

'Not Guilty' Verdict for
' Accused Slayer of Wife
POnTLANp, Nov. 10. A, verdict

ot riot guilty, Insane, was returned
by the Jury which tried Jomos P. An-

derson on a charge ot 'first degree
murder for tho killing ot his wtfo.
Anderson, aged 60, killed bis' wife
May 24th .with an axe as .she alopt,
t,o relieve her Buffering from illness.

OPERATORS AXD MINERS ,

AGREB OX WAGE SOALB
GRASS VALLEY, Nov.. 10. The

Mine Workers' Protective League
ratified an agreement as to wage
reached at a conference wltk mine
operator ot the Grass Vailsy, dis
trict last week. The agreement
calls tor a wage of $4.25 per r day
for machine miners. All other clas-

ses of mine laborers will receive
S.75.

Couldn't Buy Llqaops;
NAPA (Napa Co.). Threa(, pro-

hibition officers visited Napa a
few days ago and tried to purchase
liquor' at sejeral soft drlpk stands,
but were unsuccessful,"

I R If I P T I P T fllVn n nn n i n. r b

Two Dances Tonight Will
of the Ending of

ti Tho, two-da- y Armlstlco 'Day Qe'lo-bratl-

wilt start off with a. whiz
and bang ihls evening at 8:00 o'clock.
at Sixth and Kln street whea.a free
street dance aad mass meeting of
cotebratoTN will whirl to the music
of the. Houston-Fll- z and Dore'll- -

Wlahard orchestras filling the air
with "Jaw."

The California Oregon Power com
pany officials have had special light
Ing facilities Installed to take .care
of tho light for the free dance and
jonn.isnaoTa is seneauiea ror a onei
speochand. a general invitation, to
the public to participate in tonight's
and tomorrow's aetlvltiesu "'

At'. both 'dance halls tonlghti some
valuable article' will be, raffled oft
for (he fund to famish the clubrooms
of the. legion In' the basement of the
courthoase'. i

jCaptains of the two ball rivals wilt
urge attendance at their respective
establishments and will vie with each
othor In otforlng particular attrac-
tions. As every cent dorlvcd Is for
tho legion support' and a wonderful
dance program is arran'god at both
places for tho dancers, those who at
tend should get the best run from
their money possible.

Tomorrow at 11 o'clock a. m. at
Fourth and Main strcot Mayor W. B.
Wltoy and Post Commander J. H,
Carnahan aro scheduled for a brief
patriotic talk in keoplng wlththo
day. At 1 o'clock p. m., evory mom-b- er

of the legion, Irrespective of post
affiliations will assomblo at Fourth
and Main strocta and parade down
.Vain to tho football gamo. The start
Is schedulod for 2 p. m. Uniform or
not, Endors says, 'every legion ,raap
la expectod to step Into tbo ranks
and give tho peaplb bore a real mili
tary Bpectaclo.

Tho football gnmo botween the
Klamnth county high school and Ie- -

.j. - j. tmmmmy.

TONIGHT
Street Dance, Sixth and Main 8 o'clock P. M.

of

Post

P.

ARMAMENT
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ILL HEBE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. Arthur.

J. former British
acting head ot the British

to 'the
arrived here today. New Zoa-lan- d

and also
arrived,, with tho excep-

tion ot Lloyd George, who promised
to come lator, tho British, I

Uon. '

The body la now a com-

pleted unit with tho exception of
Deputy Meda, of who Is

at- - Rome, and the
who are. expected to

morrow.

P F" I rfiniTinil.r n

Open the Festivities In
the World War

glonairo teams gives promise of rare
"sport as both aro In good shape for
the scrimmage. The legion team
have nightly under, C, F.
rWtor'e Instruction, while Coach-"HI- "

Woods has put the school' team
through somei stiff drills.'

'Following tho game, the greatest
vaudeville sketch ever put on in pub-
lic will be tho mock court martial at
the military headquarters, Fourth
'and 'Mala. Prominent .citizens are to
be,arrested during the hours when
martial law is In force, 6 to 7 o'clock I

p.m. The trials wlU undoubtedly be
interesting.

The stag affair at the Moose club
tomorrow alght will furnish the cap--
phtg to a most fitting and suitable
ceiobratioa. boxing matches, wrest
ling between heavyweights ot the le
gion and a smoker where everyone
has .the floor to rotate "how it hap-
pened over la the old country-- "

''Armistice Eve is' everybody's
eve," was tho.announcemont mado by
John Bnders, chairman 'of .the pro-
gram .for this oToolng-a- t the two
.dances' at the Mooso and
ian halls tonight. Ho added: "Ev
ery man, woman and child In 'this
city Is Invited to bo pres-

ent."
Ted White, has turned ovor tho

Strand Theatro to the Legion for
Saturday night and tbo entire re-

ceipts will bo given to help swell' tho
fund for tho Legion's equipment In
their now A splendid bill
will bo presented which will Include
a stirring picture; "Marooned
Hearts," with Conway Tearle, in the
loading role and this will bo supple-

mented by an,. array ot local talent
which will, Include Miss Vorda Cosad,
Harry Borei, 'Claudia Spink and- - Dr.j
George Mallett. Tho
Orchestra will furnish an attractive
musical program. '

TWO TRAIN

i mum -

INJURED

MARSHALL, Tex., Nov. . 1.
On'o trainman is reported missing
and, eevorat. wiare slight-
ly Injured in a head-o- n. collision
early today of the westbonnud Texas
and Pacific passenger train-- , and an
eastDound freight train, seven
miles east ot Longvlew. The pas-se'ng-or

train was derailed and the
baggage car smashed and almost
tho entire wreckage burned.

SIX 'WHEN SANTA
ITH TRAIN IS

MITLHALL, Okla.,' Not, 10. fllx
were tajarM

Armistice Eve Dances at Scandinavian and-Moos- e

Halls, 9:00 P. M. ,.

Raffle contributed merchandise for benefit of
Legion Hall furnishings at both halls.

TOMORROW ,

Patriotic speaking, 11:00 o'clock A. M.,
Fourth arid Main streets.

Addresses. by Mayor W: S. Wiley and
Gommander J. H. Carnahan.

Parade of Legion Members, 1:30 o'clock P. M.
Fourth and Main streets formation point.

-

Football Game,fc2:30 M. Modoc Park.

Court Martial, 5 :00 P. M., Fourth and Main streets.

Stag Social, Moose Hall,. 8 o'clock P. M.
Strictly a "stag" event and a real smoker.

Balfour, Premier
and dele-

gation Armament conference,

The
Australian dolegates

completing,

roprosonta

conferenco

Italy, de-

tained Portuguese
representatives,

Honor

practiced

Scandinav

especially

quarters.

Houston-Fll- z

iiiiiiii

passengers

INJURED
DERAILED

passengers Mrievaljr

U. S. May Dominate
Armament Conference

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. Pro-
posals to bo mado by the American
delegation to the conference .on the
limitation ot armaments apparent
ly constitute the only suggestion
prepared In advance as to ways
and means of curtailing naval ex
pendltures, without sacrifice by aay
power ot national security. Great
Britain 'l 'not' known in H.v nrlr,

ed out any formula. Japan is await-
ing .American suggestions and Italy
and France are more concerned
with land forces than 'with navies

Tho American proposals remain
a closely guarded secret but it is
known .that, a definite formula tor
the limitation of 'naval forces has
been reached by Secretary Hughes
and' bis colleagues of the .Americ
an delegation.

It is entirely practicable, does
not attempt to fix a common de-

nominator by which all navies could
be divided and each power Is as-
signed the number of units it could
maintain. The American proposal
will deal with things as', they are.

DEATH SUDDENLY CALLS
W3iL KXOWX RANCHER

Ben J. and L. B. Daniels were Ail-
ed this morning to Weed by the sad-
den 'death ot their father who died
late yesterday evening. The two
brothers arotompIoyod by the recla-
mation service and oporato excavat-
ors on tho Lost River project.

DEO GROSS IIIH

TO DOUBLE

MEMBERSHIP

Tho annual Red Cross drive for
3,000 mebors in Klamath county
starts tomorrow morning and will
contlnuo until November 24, Thanks-
giving Day. R. E. Wright has been
mado roll call chairman of tho drive
and today was assigning tho workers
to their respective districts.

Tho purpoBo or tho drlvo will be
to enroll 3,000 active members In

Klamath county In Rod Cross work
also to rocelvo cash donations
amounting to $1,000 to carry on the
program for tbo coming year in this
county. Annual memberships are

'ono dollar.
At present theare are 1,500 mem-

bers In the county and to double the
membership, tbo committee who are
working with chairman Wright, say
they wilt leave no spot In tho county
unsolicited In their endeavor to reach
their goal. Chairman Wright says
that fifty ents out of every dollar
contributed will remain in the local
Red Cross .chapter for homo 'work
and the balance will bo sent to places
where the Red Cross designate,
whoro it will do the most humanitar-
ian work. I

The officers ot the Klamath chap-

ter aro, Mrs. C. L. Ferguson, presi-

dent, Fred Baker, t,,

Loslle Rogers,, treasurer and Miss
Molly Donaldson secretary- -

EliKH DEFER TO LBGIOK
Exalted Ruler A. C. Hoyden ot

Klamath Falls Lodge, 1247, B. P. O.
E., has announced that tonight at
the Elks club, no program would bo
given owing to a conflict with the
plans of the American. Legion Armls-

tlco Evo program. All Elks are urg-

ed by the exalted ruler to, eooperato
with the legion .committees to make
the legion program a success.

POPULAR YOUNG FOLKS WKD

Francld Brotherton aad Miss
Jennie Swindler, veil known and
popular' young people of Poo Val
ley, were married this morning at
11: SO o'clock at- - Sacred Heart
church. Rev. Father Molloy per-

forming the ceremony. The young
couplq will reside on the Brother-to- n

ranch In Poe "valley.
'WWWMWWWW'

and a number of, others bruise
and cut when, three Pullmans andt
the 'day coaches, on the .southbound
Santa Fe passenger, train were de
railed and ditchod over an em-

bankment a mile south,, ot ere
early, to4ayv

JUDGE CALKINS

DISUAUFIES

HIMSELF
Judge F. M, Calkins, of the l.'l-for- d

circuit court, has allowed tn.
affidavit of .prejudice and no'.tvi
to disqualify himself as trial' ju-'- n

in the salt ot Frank Ward agili--t
Klamath county and others tiled In
the circuit court here by R. It. '

Bunnell, 'Judge 'pf the county cc-tr- t

November, 1 and application lit
been made, to the chief. Justice ot
the Supreme Court at Saleaa to
end another Judge to alt ea t.n

beach during the coming trial.
This voluntary action by Jut'.;ca

Calkins was taken after readlag t.n

motion of the defendants aad taa
affidavit of prejailce filed fo-
rjudge Bunnell, la which the ard-
ent alleged' that Judge Calkin w.u
prejudiced against R. H. Banntlt
and others ia the Injunction p--

ceedlngs brought task November by
Fradk Ward, a taxpayer, agat..at
the county sourt to prevent tln.--a

from Including In the tax leTy o'
1921 a fund of $10,000 to ooaspb.o
the Hot Springs court bouse, a m
an item of 914,000 for a mlscal-laneo-

fund. Judge' Calk ni
granted the' Injunction and lat..
refused to dissolve It when tha
county court filed aa appltcatln
for' Its dissolution.

Circuit Clerk DeLap received t':ti
Information yesterday from Ju('.;i
Calkins at Medtord when aa i --

dor allowing the motion waa sa t
to the circuit, court by the M.M- -

ford authorities.

WOMEN M

IT Fi
00VERNO II

1

The movement, which was sta't-o- d

in Portland, Oregon, by the De-

mocratic Women's club, populariz-
ing B. F. Irvine, editor ot t )
Oregon Journal, as a candidate fur
Governor ot Oregon, ia being glvai
a decided impetus by their met --

od, of procodure in tbo campalc i.
Petitions simply worded, to the ef-

fect that the cltiions of Oregvi
doslro B. F. Irvine to allow i'.a
name ,to be placed on the prima
ballot are being circulated amo:u
the voters ot Oregon.

Many prominent women are "
stating in, securing signers on t o
petition 4n land about Portlar I,

Petitions are going forward to rll
parts of the" stato to be placed It
tho hands ot leading DemocraMc
women who will solicit the nam.--s

ot ropresntatlve cltlxens.
Tho petition Jo, be circulated ii

Klamath Falls is In tho hands of
Mrs. Edith M. Delsell.

Keno Bridge Will
Reopen Next Wee;

i
Tom Dixon, road supervisor, yc-j- -

terday statod that the work on t

Keno bridge was progressing rapU'
and that workmen were laying t
flooring on the entire structure, t
boards being placed lengthwise to
lessen the vibration.

The section which waa raised to f- -

dble workmen to place new cappl- - ;
under it, la still out ot place, proven
ing possible crossing, aad will be v- -

til the concrete capping has fu! y
set. Thef weather'has not been v -

favorable, the supervisor said, l"t
by the early part ot next week, Vi
capping should lie firm enough i
replace the bridge' section and alio v

travel oyer it. "

SPECIAL' riOTURH AT LUJERTY
' FOR BKNHFIT OF'liHUfCN.

The Liberty, theatre will stage a
special picture Tuesday evening,

proceeds above
take donated te the Axaertcaa.
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